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Wont IVrmit Y(m /. i» '.os U- Yivit
United Staffs.

> Washington, Ja-'.nr.iry oG. -»'ii>riano
('astro, former president of Wnozuels.
was today deniod admission to

United States as a visitor by Cb::rlXagfl,secretary of eo'nmorc a d labor.The Venezuelan's unwivori g r«*fusalto answer the question W:pth- r.

^» nf vJts fi.nint',v bf> was
w nnc pi taiuvui ui mo .

a party to the killing of Gen. Par'dez
was the cause of Secretary Xagel's
order for his deportation.
The cabinet minister sustained the

adverse report of the immigration authoritiesagainst Castro on the ground
that his declinaton to answor "may
in it&eli constitute an admission by
conduct" of the commission of a felony.The immigration law bars from

\

entry any person convicted of or admittingthe commission of a crime involvingmoral turpitude, providtog it
is not purely a political off-:nce. The

secretary held that the murder of
Paredez was not a purely political
crime.

Further, the secretary declared that
an alien was compelled to answ»:r

"yes" or "no" to any pertinent questionregarding his admissibility. If
3 X **- V .«. « .-.in iV f K O f

permuted 10 reiuse n-r* luauiuumru mat

"the immigration service might just ai

well adjourn."

BODY FOOD I> SWAMP.

Indications of Foul Xnrder jn Aiken
Count? Town.

Aiken, Jan. 30..Stiff and cold, his
neck literally cut to pieces, Isaac

t DuPose, a respectable, middle-aged
white man was found dead at Bath this

morning, the body having been discoveredjust after daybreak in a

swamp, or branch, about a half-mile
from the mill village, where it had
lain apparently for many hours. The
dead man is survived by a wife and
email son.

Without any- clue to the affair, it

7. ist believed that the man was foully
done to dea'th some time last night,
and one of the most atrocious crimes
in the annals of Aiken county is indi.a- J.V . 1 ~ ; v {.
Ci&tCU. 1 lie V% 11U1C (XlKtll 1© CIUCIU^CU

in mystery.
Sheriff Henry H. Howard, Rural PolicemanS. E. Holley and a physician

^ hastened to Bath when ^the news was

received- here at noon today. There
tbey were joined by Coroner A. G. T.
Spradley, who started an inquest, but
this was adjourned. The coroner's inquest,as far.as it has gone, served to
reveal only one possible c'l<e that
may ultimately reveal the identity of
the dead man's assailant or assailants.
One witn-ess, a Bath preacher, testified
to having seen four men late Wednesdayevening travel leisurely toward th*

swamp wher DuBose was found deadf
that DuBose was ore of the four, and
the only one whom he, the witness,
knew. Later thr°e men emerged from
the swamp and w>?nt away.

r f* V» > m i« oil ^ V» rv OllfVl V* O T*A

l_ i ilia is an luc auiiiui:u" s nci»'>

as yet, connected with the crime. However,they will continne to investigate.
BRIDGE AT DINGLE'S MILL.

Memorial of Battle in Snmter Connty
Completed.

Sumter, Jan. 31..The new concrete
bridge at Dingle's Mill, which was

constructed here several weeks ago
und-er the supervision of Prof. Goodo
Homes, of the University of South
Carolina has b;en opened for traffic and
is proving a great improvement to the
Manning-Sumter public road, as well
as a convenience to the p>?ople who
travel along here. A tablet has been

purchased by the members of Dick
\ Anderson Chapter, United Daughter?
^ r>f tho Prvnfpriprnpv to hp prpr>t-p<-? at

this bridge, as marking the site of the
I battle of Dingle's Mill. Prof. Home? is
looking after the work of erecting
the tablet today. The unveiling exerciseswill be held in April on the anniversaryof the battle.

Larama wins knapp trophy.

& Work of Boys and Giris Clubs
Bne by State of Alabama, Scoring1,672 out of Possible 2,000.

^^umbia, S. C., January 31..The
of Alabama wins the bronze bust
Seaman A- Knapp, offered at tbe
National Corn Exposition for the
fork in the boys' and girls' club
during the year 1912, according
ouncement tonight. The bust will
mally awarded tomorrow at noon

mally awarded toworrow at noon

>anquet given the exposition
for prize winners at which SeyJames Wilson and the agrinl^rvrrmitt'n rvf fb.n Vi.htsp nf

?entativos will bo guests of honor.
K>ust is th*' trophy in iN* prizo

rs' school, which has foe* 11 coninconnection with the exposi
luringthe past week. It it

W

. :<] ;i .v girls-: from ach
; i\ J : > >,ii mu :i

.
'

v .»« «!. T i j »g. g
tak s into consideration th exhibit.;
* : * )*?: . * (. v J i IJ I'J Ii O 1)0} iiiiv!

vL.iiv.J iron, th.- c-1.::»

which have been display.d here.
I

Alabama's score was V-72 out of a p:>sj
. 2,000.
Thrones of people crow:* d through

the exposition gates today to inspect
the educational exhibits from the

J States and th- goverim-. lit, ana to ue

present a., the ^i ecial programme arrangedfor National Education Day, as

today waa designated o.; the -expoii- j
tion programme. Th; attendance far '

v. e«i i'v] that of any previous day of j
the -expsition.
Tho special Education Day pro-

gramme commenced at 2.30 o'clock this ;
afternoon. Among the speakers were

Clarence Poe, editor of th-' Progressive
Farmer, of North Carolina; Walter H.

Page, of New York, editor of the
World's Work; Miss Mabel Carney,
r'cr-?tarv of the Illino:s Country Life

Federation; J. D. Eggleston, of the
United Stat-s bureau of education; W. j
C. Crosby, jf North Cai o'irr.:; W. K.

Tafp, Stnte inspector of rural rchools
for South Carolina; Dr. Bradford

K^app, head of the farmer's co-ope|rative demonstration work; Dr. S. C.
Mitch-ell, president of the University
of South Carolina, who was chairman
of the day, introduced the ?p?a.k-?rs.
Many matters of interest to rural
school workers and others of the rural
community were discussed.

CAMDEN MAN* SUICIDES.

Told Clerk He Wanted to Buy Pistol
Just Di^charered From Hospital

for Insanp.

The State, 2nd.
Yesterday about 1 o'clock Douglas

! M. Latham of Camden shot himself
in the right temple with a revolver

j while in S. B. McMast-er's sporting
goods store In Main street and died
at 4 o'clock at a local hospital from

the self-inflicted wound. The unfortunateman was discharged yestsr-daymorning from the State Hospital
for the Insane where he had been undergoingtreatment.

Mr.. Latham had been in the sport;ing goods store only a few minutes.
vf q vr-i rV<; .Tr one of the

'AC «.ww ifc. ,

clerks, that he wanted to buy a pistol,and he was shown a 32 calibre revolver.He said he liked the gun and
thought he would take it, but first
he wanted to see how it looked loaded.

Acted Yery Qnickly.
Mr. Marks, who suspicioned noth-i

iro; from the man's manner, filled the
chambers with cartridges. Mr. Latham;
looked at the pistol a moment and'

; thrn suddenly turned the barrel to,

"ward his right tempi? and fired. He

crumpled up on the floor.
The deed was do^e so quickly that f

Mr. Marks hardly realized what had

happened. James H. Fowl-e-s, magis-;
trate of Columbia, was hurriedly sum- j
moned from his offic? in Washington
street. He found-Mr. I>atham stretchedon the floor with the pistol clenched
in his right hand. He was removed
to a hospital and died there hours later.J. A. Scott, coroner of Richland

i county; after making a thorough, in°.1
rr -ligation of the affair, decided that;
an inquest would be unnecessary.

Crowd Gathered.
The i-uicide in a store in Main street

attracted a large crowd. The store

was cleared and the doors locked so

the officers would not b? disturbed.
Dr. J. W. Babcock, superintendent

of the State Hospital for the Insane,
raid yesterday that h* had discharged
the late Mr. Latham from the institutionunder protest. He refused to do

so on the requ-pst of Mr. Latham's
wife but had finally done so on the

request of D. M. McCa=kall of Camdenwhich was approved by W. L. McDowell,judge of probate of Kershaw

county. Dr. Babcork always requires
t

relatives of the inmate to sign a form

that the release is made under pro-
test unless th° release is made bv the.

I
I authorities.

»

The remains of the late Douglas,
j M. Latham will be taken to Camden

| this morning. Several members of his

family came to Columbia yesterday. {
.

ROBERT COLEXAX KILLED.

Sob is hi Jail Charged With Deed..
Reading in Home When Shot

Union, Feb. 1..Robert Coleman, an

i of thic fountv liv-
'U. V u* *vv- ir . ^

ing near Jonesville, 65 years of age,;
without an en^my, was foully mur-1

j dered between 7 and 8 o'clock last j
j evening, having bc^n shot in the left |
side of his face and neck as he sat by j

! his fireside alon- reading a new-paper.1
His son. Harry Col?-nan, about L'K

vf\irs of :»ge. is in jail charged with

boins the murd'-r r. the motive ascrib-
°d being the <1 sire to come into hissj

| inheritance at once.

The dead man v.-a» quite well-to-dc,1
i '

'.vlii, has !»'>? h o.i

!' (!i .if* i'I IT..
' ly i 'i.:r 1 ,)!- ht-ir.

There was :i rain yesterday, a: rl

when Sheriff Fant. <arly this morning
examined the pr- mises he fcnnd that
the assassin had stood behind ,-onu

cv. igieer.s close to the hous - and fired
a bi-; caaige of slugs a;.d bullets into

li.e oiu .'nan s head. T he trail led to

poiiit u a blacksmith's
r. c pieman's gun had been

i Luring lilt* night Harv
a.- got this gun a. d took it to

the house of a neighbor. When exami..- .:..0 morning one barrel was wet

w;.u '.-very sign of having teen

: e. ently lired. The tracks in the soft
mud titled the -:hoes of Hurry Coieau,it is said.
Dogs w-£ie sent to the scene from

«' : ba this morning. They took

up the trail and we.it over it. Harry
Coleman was seen to climb a tree

away. The dogs put
cn his trail, promptly treed him. He

was then taken into custody, it appears,further, that Robert Coleman's
housekeeper was at the house of a

' * !:»st even rig. They h?-ard a

'hot fir*1;'. About half an hour later

Harry came to the house, h? and the

housekeeper went to the Coleman
hou<;o come tint? later. There they
found tb: o!d man lying unconscious
on the floor. He died this morning
NVnrt speaking.
The State's correspondent visited
p^crsed in the jail, where the accusedstated that he knew nothing
the killing, who had done it, nor

whv. He was not disposed to talk,
but stated that thore was nothing for

him to say other than that.
There was much indignation and

evrit^mpnt. here and at Jonesville
over the outrage. Had suspicion falV-non almost any one '?lse, there is

little doubt that there would have

be*<n a lynching. as it was, the of
1 .wrioAn ar fA ioil

ncers nrougiu tucu iouuci iv

before the inaue3t. in ord?r to avoid a

c^owd that was becoming increasingly
dangerous.

$24,000 FIRE AT CARTERSVILLE.!
.. -

Department Store of Geo, G. Palmer,
Co. Destroyed Completely.

Carter-ville, Jan. 31..The Geo. G.

Palmer Company's handsome brick
department store was completely destrovedby fire this morning, between j
1 and 2 o'c'ock. This was on-e of the
most commolious Dunaings in <jar-,
terville. The building was valued;
at $10,000. The stock and fixtures!
amount'd practically to $14,000. Thsj
1-css was one-half,-covered by insur-j
ance.

FIRE iy SAVANNAH. i
I

Fire Starts in Rice Ml aud Soon J
Spreads to Wharve*.Wind

Helps Destruction.

Savannah, Oa., Feb. 1..Fire which
orieinste'f at 1.-15 o'clock this mom-;

inqr on the waterfront here had cover-

ed an area of two blocks wide and a!

qrart^r of a mile long by. 4 o'clock
wh?n it was finally controlled. The
Iops was e-timated at more than $1,000.000.
Wharves owned by the Central, of

CVonna railwav and u?ed by.the Merchant'sand- Miners Transportation
company and oth-fr property was totallyor partially destroyed. Other
wharves thus far are -safe and the
fire is not moving in their direction.
.No snipping rrnis rar nas owu mstroyed.The flames for a time threatenedthe electric light plant and th°

new $1,000,000 power plant of the

Savannah Electric company.
Property burned consists of entire

docks of Merchant's and Miners'

freight warehouses; the warehouse of

Transportation company, including
the American Steel and Wire company;a portion of the wharves of the

Seaboard Air Line railway; the
3

Planters iiice ivim uuu pu»u piam

and other property.
The entire department and fire

boats fought the flames. It was almost4 o'clock before the fire apparentlywas under control.
The wharves destroyed ar-p owired

by the Central of Georgia railway, but
are leased to the Merchants' and Miners'comnany.
M 3.15 the fire had covered an

area tiro blocks wide and nearly a

cruartv>r of a mile and was still unchecked.No shipping was destroyed.
At 3.30 the wind shifted, and the

fire began to threaten to move toward
the South through the warehouse district.

With the Wits.
Sho "I envy Miss Payne. She plays

po well that one forgets how she
looks."

I1--."Cut you look so well that "one
* .'-** " f /\,% Ani

iorg^s now .>011 pxa,v. .

ixyn.
\
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It tells you \
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I same high-els
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tell you how
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SOUTHERN
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f 163 So

For Dyspepsia
If you suffer Stomach Trouble,

and you try our remedy, it won't
cost you a cent if it fails.

To prove to you that indigestion
and (dyspepsia can be thoroughly relievedand that Reiali Dyspepeia
Tablets' will do it, we will furnia) t

the medicine absolutely free if «
fails to give you satisfaction.

T-omorWMA success of Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets is due to the high '

degree of scientific skill used in de- .

vising their formula as well as to th»
care exercised in their manufacture-,
whereby the well-known properties
of Bismuth-Subnitrate and Pepsin
have been properly combined with
Carminatives and other agents.

Bismuth-Subnitrate and Pepsin
are constantly employed and recognizedby the entire medical professionas invaluable in the treatment
of indigestion and dyspepsia. Their
proper combination makes a remedy
invaluable for stomach relief.
We are eo certain that there ia

nothing so good for stomach ills as

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets that we urge
you to try them at our risk. Three

* A* AA

sizes, 25 cents, dO cents, ana si.uv.

You can buy Rexall Dyspepsia Tablet®
in this community only at our store:

GILDER & WEEKS
Newberry fne Store

" Carolina
There is a Rexall Store in nearly every town

and city in the United b'tStes, Canada and
Great Britain. There is a. different Rezall
Remedy for nearly every ordinary human illeachespecially designed for the particular ill

j for which it is recommended.
The Rezall Stors* are America's Greatest

Drug Stores

*!H(CHESTEft S PILLS
TIIK DIAMOND BItAND. A

Ladles! Ask your Druggist for /j\
£<i\ <ul-i'he*-ter'» Diamond I»raud/^V\

i'llls in Red and Gold n>etallic\\^y
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon. \/

«W"« ^ Take no other. Buy of your
17 ~ «r WruetflKt. AskforCIII.Cire8.TEKg,
! V DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for *2
\ *P* 13 y»ais kr.crvn as Best, Safest,Always ReliaHl#
.r SOI fj BY OfiL'C'GI^TS EVEPVWHFR*

i r.T.V£*i

SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
In accordance with an order of th<

Probate Court, and as administrate:
of the estate of John A. Graham, de

ceased, I will sell at 11 o'clock In thi

forenoon, Feb. 11, 1913, the followinj
'personal property, of which the sal<
John A. Graham died, seized and pos
,sessed.

2 mules.
1 Mare.
Corn.

j. Sheep.
Farming Implements.
Stocks and bonds.
Terms of sale, cash.

J. L. Graham,
Administrator.

3tlta*w.

By virtue ef authority I wtt! sei
to tl» highest bidder on February 3

! Bftirw being s&leday, at Nevberry eour

house, one^acre of land, more or less

just outside the corporate limits of th<

j town of Prosperity. S. C., on the Co

lumbia road, adjoining lands of A. P

j Dominick and E. M. Cook, the sam<

having two good dwellings thereon.

Term® tm the purchaser.
«. W. Kteeri.

^
ffcl|7JT|£>|T j^J<g^g

~JL2z .-viv^f.- "v - '^fr^^TTV~ ffST-''^' w'* T

^ ItlsFree
ksk for It Today-A Postal Will Do

low you may connect your Tele/iththe Rell svstem. and e-et the
~ ~ _ -J 7 O

iss local and long distance service
by more than 5,000,000 people.
aven't a Telephone this book will
to get service at very small cost.
^lio-qfp vnnrcelf hv sendino- for it.
f KS A X^M I.V J V/ w«-1 uwax J w v _ ..

iearesi Bell Telephone Manager, or

farmers' Line Department

I BELL TELEPHONE
iGRAPH COMPANY |MJ
uth fryor st, Atlanta, Ga. J

j

ITHE PURE FOOD WM!5Mtn w ± ~

junn i ui\uui\
At some time or another nearly everyone SlWvRpOOK

gets an attack of the "blues." everything seetns to MnilJKvW

go wrong, and the whole world has a dreary look. "HISKEY
That is the time when a little Sunny Brook.The -.8fiIHfi)«B0HD.
Pure Food Whiskey.will perform a magical change. t*csu^b^«tii^c0
Its rich, fragrant bouquet, and mellow flavor make
it a delicious beverage.every golden drop pleases ^̂

the senses and soothes the nerves. Best of all, its
absolute purity and highly developed medicinal properties make

I its use perfectly safe.in fact, highly beneficial.

Sunny Brook.The Pure Food Whiskey.is Bottled In
Bond.every bottle bears the Green Government Stamp, so that in

- -- « i * JirUllirc nf fine tohiskev in the
I addition to tne anquannea guarantee oy uie iut&

world that its quality is unsurpassed, you have the assurance of the U. S. Government I
thai every drop is pure, natural, straight whiskey, unadulterated, fully matured I
and U. S. Standard lOOty proof. I

LSend your order to
PAUL HEYMANN A. L. ALSOBROOK CO. 4

E. B. GIBSON HARRINGTON INTERSTATE LIQUOR CO.

BROWN & HAGIN JEFFERSON DISTILLING CO.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Distributors.

IIIIIIWIIWiMIliBIIIB |TiT7Tir-¥WTlMM...
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9 ^^*AVW^n7rT^gvg|Tff*IO,tiiTff 1 "iT^7iiiiiJr/r*i%k
r IS IT PURE.PLENTIFUL.DEPENDABLE.ECONOMICAL? |^^(

Supply your home with all the pure, clear, sparkling water you need Ijf^fyll
* .direct from well or spring, by the Perry System. No water tank j <r*ter I
r to collect slime, mud or rust. Compressed air delivers fresh water J/Jfyfo*/!

tiio nrpccnrp and in Quantities you need. Automatic. ^ i~rf
i iutavtw* ki.v ^*

economical in operation, easily installed. Water left in well until
" abbm^n y°a need it.then drawn fresh.

ral1 an*« ftot Cnnv a! fhe Perry Book
I-n or us senc* *° you* want y°u t0 know all about the merits of

t /»f=l 8 up-to-date system of water supply. The Perry System has more'

j/2g 1 advantages than any other.is just what you need. It will give you water

I tot "Jr'nKuig, kitchen, laundry, bath, barn, rprinkling and fire proteciioo^
* ILI^ FOR SALE BY
H. B. WELLS, Newberry, S. C.

90UTHEB3** RALLYYAT. I bia 1:35 p. m., Augusta 8:85 p. m.
Charleston 8:15 n. m.

Sehodale, Effectbe Deeember «, 191J. 2:45 » m-No- " ^ Co""®*

Arrivals and Departure! Kew. bia Greeny11161I a o 9:05 p. HL.No. 16, dally, from Green-
* UVAiJf O Ut

;f vill© to Columbia. Pullman sleept
1ng car GreenvllLe to Charleston.

(N. B..These schedule figures are charIeeton 8;15 a. m. At3
ahown as information only and are not rive Savannah 4;i5 ^ m. Jack.
guaranteed.) sonnlle 8:30 a. m.

8:51 a. m. No. 15, daily from Co- pour further information call on

a
lumbia to Greenville. Pullman tjc^et agents, or S. H. Coapman, V. P.

sleeping car between Charleston & Q jr> Washington> D. C.; J. L.

11:50 a. m..No. IX. dailv. frm. ^reen Meek> G# p. a., Atlanta, Ga., or F.

ttlt to ColnmWa. Arrlv* Oolum- j; JwilliM, T. P. iHHfe, Ml

»
V"


